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NHS Gridders Stomp South High, 19-7
PRESS

Fifty and Over has horse race named after club, 
turkey ahoot to begin soon, Robbie Frey in first place 
at three-quarters mark in match game championship,, and 
more on Toro players is the buzzing ne\v's this week at 
(iable House.

-FIFTH RACE
The Fifty and Over Bowling Club had a big day last 

Saturday October 21 at the Hollywood Park race track.
Some fourteen members at 
tended that afternoon. The 
fifth race on all programs 
was named the 60 and Over 
Club.

At the conclusion of 
the race, Ruth Caudle was 
escorted to the winners cir 
cle where she met the dri 
ver of the harness race, 
horse owner and trainer. 
An announcement was 
made over the loudspeaker j 
introducing Ruth Caudle 
as the president and origi 
nator of the 50 and Over 
Bowling and Sports Club. 
P-ith was very excited over 

h an honor. After the 
big event, the club mem 
bers went to the Rainbow

Club for dinner then back to Gable House to complete 
their day by bowling in the Moonlight Bowl.

Next Friday the group plans to attend the Art Link- 
letter TV show.

TURKEY SHOOT
Gable House plans to feature a turkey shoot start 

ing in November and lasting until Thanksgiving. The 
cost for the feature is 50 cents and If, while bowling * 

. game, a strike is made in the third, sixth, and ninth 
frames, you have won a fine big bird for the holidays. 

Mil Marvin of the OMBA wanted the announcement, 
made that the GHBA will hold a turkey shoot singles 
tournament for members only on Sunday, November r. 
at, 1 p.m. Be sure and be there as there will be lots ot 
fun planned (Bowling, what else?) and everyone ha- 
high hopes of taking home a-4fird.

WHO WILL BE THE WINNER? 
Robbie Frey of Torrance continues her inarch to 

ward the Southern California Women's Match Game 
championship by retaining first place at the three-quar 
ter mark. Averaging better than 195 for the 24 games 
of the semi-finals, Robbie holds a 41.12 Peterson point 

.lead over second place Janet Harmon. By winning seven 
of her eight games, Janet moved from ninth to second 
place.

Other women competing in the match, accord 
ing to- their standing order, are Shirlee Wernecke, Millie 
Ui/zo, Nancy Gillum, Mary Badstubner, Dot Van Breda, 
Rosemae Stern, Eva Jenking, Jackie Shea, Doris Rude!!, 
Lee Mincer, Diana Hayes, Barbara Davis, Stella Vin- 

^gerelli, and Mary Hoyt.

Torrance High Wallops 
EISegundo,24-13in 
Only Oul-of-Town Win

North High's Saxons not 
only held South's Spartans 
scoreless for three quarters 
Friday night but made it 
look almost easy.

Saxons, held scoreless in 
the first quarter by the 
heavier lineup of the South 
grid squad, managed to run
the ball for a touchdown in close to the scoring /one but
each of the other t^h r e e 
quarters and held down the 
high-riding Spartans until 
the last minutes of the 
fourth.

In the second quarter, the 
Saxon's number 38. D o u g 
Ball, made a short, but spec 
tacular, run 1o score the 
game's touchdown. Attempt 
ed conversion failed.

During the last seconds of 
the pe.riod the Spartans tried 
a successful long pass and 
brought.-the ball to the one 
yard line, but were stymied 
by the half-time gun.

In the third quarter a 25 
yard run brought in the sec 
ond score for North High. 
Conversion again failed and 
the tally stood at 12-0.

In the last, period North 
again drove 20 yards through 
the fighting South line for 
another score. This time the 
conversion was successful 
and the score held at .19-0.

In the last few minutes of 
play the Spartans threw off 
the wraps and vith a suc 
cession of ra/zle-dazzle plays 
picked up their first score

of the evening. Conversion 
was good and when the final 
gun sounded, tally stood at 
North 19, South 7. 1 

It was a heartbreaking 
game for the slow-starting 
Spartans. In almost every 
quarter the driving South 
High squad brought the ball

were fought off by the Saxon 
defense line.

In the only out of town 
game Friday was the tilt be 
tween Torrance High and EI 
S e g u n d o with Torrance 
pulling away from El Se- 
gundo at the final shot, 24-

Top Pros to Enter 
Gardena 'Open'

Big names of 
who have been touring 
Pacific Coast tournament 
circuit in recent Aveeks, will 
converge upon the Western 
Avenue, Los Angeles Coun 
ty, Golf Course on Nov. 9, 
10. 11 and 12 for participa 
tion in the Eighth Annual 
Gardena Valley Open.

The golfing luminariwi 
will seek to split up a purse 
of $7500. according to I/w 
Angeles County Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn, in whose dis 
trict. Western Avenue 
Course is located.

DRIVING ACTION   On. of the city'* greatest grid battles 
took place en the Torranee High field Friday night as North 
High defeated South in a grueling, bruising session. Final

score stood at 19-7 when the gun sounded to end the game. 
Despite top-heavy score, game was a close one, with South 
many times only inches away from pay dirt.

Training Classes Wrestling Coaches of SoCal Take Part
For Basketball 
Officials Told

New officers of the Free-.
[Way Little League will be 
introduced to the member 
ship Nov. 18 at a special 
dance scheduled at the 
American Legion Hall.

Dance, which will begin 
at 9 p.m.. will feature the 
music of Kldon De Long's 
orchestra. Prizes, including

!a portable TV, turkeys and 
hams, will be awarded.

New officers of the group 
include: John Garc.ia, presi 
dent: Harold Lamb, vice

I president; Pat French, see-
jretary; Bob Valentine, treas 
urer; Merrill Lindley. play 
er agent: Dale Borregard, 
ways and means: Ernie 
Sizcmore, chief umpire; and

'W. A. Tucker, publicity.

Cash 'n Carry

Wholasala Outlet
3400 DEL AMO BLVD.

Across from Union Carbida
TORRANCE

For Homt Dalivary Call

FR 1-5544

In Weekend Seminar at El Camino
Southern California coach 

es heard a lecture on "Tech-
.,.,,. rr.si .basketball officials

High game for the weekend was Nancy Gillum a j frainmK clinic, for traming| n j qilos of Wrestling" Satur- 
278. High two game series was Janet Harman with 203-| new rpfereen and recertify-)day in the men's gymnasium
257 for a 400.

The final four matches will be held this weekend 
at La Tijera Lanes.

The questers for the LA area men's match game sin 
gles championship played their semifinal round last night 
at King Pin Lanes and the finals start tonight at the 
Monterey Park Lanes at 8 p.m.

Bob Weller of Bell was leading the 50 semlfinalists

ing officials into the South-| of Kl Camino College.
ern California Municipal 
Athletic Federation's group, 
will be conducted under the 
joint auspices of the Gar 
dena and Torrance Recrea 
tion Department'H sports of 
fices. A series of three meet-

of which will be held at 7:30 
p.m., November 2. in the 
Recreation Park Clubhouse.
15800 South N o r m a n d i e 
Gardena.

Interested persons

--••-•• «• »•>..« .T.AIJ j^ciuiiiit tiic u\f OCII Jill HO I I.TM3 • • i . i r

with 4TM for 20 game*. l,ow to qualify was 3837. !?,"" ls, 8latp(l for
The high ten game Mock for',a,t Saturday night's 

shooting was Pete Nadian at 2184 with games of 20:j, 
100, 238, 205, 223, 247, 2B6, 214, 226, 193. High individual 
game was Lee Jouglard with 288.

TORO PLAYER
The third member of the LA Toros to be mentioned In 

this spot is Therman Ewing (Jibson. He was born in War- 
bor Springs, Michigan, January 30, 191.7. but, lists his 
hometown as Grand Rapid?, Michigan. He's five foot- 

,ten, weights 225 pounds and has brown hair and eves. 
He and his wife, Eloise, have two daughters, Barbara', 20 
and Patricia, 18. He was timekeeper in iron works, an 
assembler and arc welder, and brewery company sales 
man. Then he served two years in the army Air Force. 
Gibby uses semi-tip thumb and finger style on three- 
hole ball, four-step delivery and throws a medium hook. 
His sanctioned high series in 811, unsanctioned 847, 42 
perfect games, three in sanctioned play. Highest league 
average is 224 set in Michigan Major Classic league in 
105fi and still a record for that league. He was on the 
ABC team champions in 1052. 1953. and 1954. and shared 
the National Doubles title in 1947 and 1955. All-time 
thrill of coiirne, was winning $75,000 on Jackpot Bowling 

-TV show, January 2, 1961.
Watch for a background of still another Toro player 

"Rext week.

Dr. Warren J. Boring, 
Long Beach State College, 
discussed and demonstrated 
the use of legs in wrestling.

Joseph Incorvaia, Cerritos 
Junior College, handled take 
downs and wrestling from 
the standing position. Pin 
ning combinations were ex 
ecuted by Kl Camino Col 
lege wrestling coach D a v e 
Hengsteler.

William Hoag, a Beverly 
iflills High School instruc- 

are tor, is the president of the

Hearing Aid 
TORRANCE Consultant

To Hold FREE Consultation
Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4

Mr. KraviU. Hearing Aid Con 
sultant at the Scars - Torranc* 
store, will hold consultation on 
the date listed above.

His noted reputation is backed 
by many years of experience in 
the Hearing Aid field.

Southern California Wrest 
ling Coaching and Officiat

urged to register with 
George Kowler. athletic di 
rector for the (Jardrny de 
partment at DA vis 4-0214, or 
Mlmer "Red" Moon, athletic 
director for the Torrance 
department, FAirfax 8-5310,!treasurer, 
at earliest date posible. A! Those attending the meet- 
three-dollar registration fee ing received county institute 
covers costs for the entire credit.
series. Good o f f 1 c i a I s are j The committee will also 
much in demand for recrea-imeet Nov. 21, when there 
tion programs, according to!will be a discussion on rules 
Moon '.sml r e g u I a f i o n s of high 

...__._...... school and college wrestling.
Use classified ads for quick Is will be required to 

results. Phone DA 5-i:>15. attend.

KING PINS in Southland wrestling circles are Paul Manahan, 
secretary-treasurer of the Southern California Wrestling 
Coaching and Officiating Committee and Dave Hengsteler, 
past chairman of the wrestling group. Both are El Camino

ing Committee. Paul Mana- Colleg* instructors in physical educalion.
ban, an Kl Camino Collegi i
coach and instructor, serves i DISCUSS FOOTBALL
the committee as secretary- football was the topic ol'i Enjoying ilinurr in-entl.v

ENJOY EVEN INK

Mr Julio Kravitz If you have a hearing deficiency, 
you are invited to bring your

problem to Mr. Kravitz 'He will be happy to discuss any 
hearing difficulties you may have and give you expert 
advice on your particular hearing problem. No obligation.

FREE! Audomairie Examination of your haarin* 
FREE! Claaning and Chack-up on your instrument 
FREE GIFT to thosa visiting our dapartmant dur 

ing thasa four days.
If you ara a haaring aid user, you may purchasa ona tat
of ba»tari«-s at Vi OFF tha rsgular prieal

SEARS Torrance
conversation at the Pen & ill the PoKnesum 
Quill Restaurant, in Manhat-irunt were Mr. and Mrs. 
tan Beach when Mr. a n d' Richard L. Corey of Holly- 
Mrs. Ralph P. Zale ot He- wood Riviera anil guest.*, i HAWTHOKNE AT SEPULVEDA 
dondo Beach gave a dinner 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Binns of Torrance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicker- 
son of Buena Park

FR 1 6571

Vse classified. DA

Drag Boat Races Final Day Today
Today will conclude the 

tunning of the World Drag 
Boat Championships at. Long 
Beach Marine Stadium, it 
wa« reported Friday by meet 
officials.

Meet is American Power 
Boat Association-sanctioned 
and all records are official. 
Event in sponsored by the 
Long Beach Boat and Ski 

,Club and the local power 
boat, squadron.

Top drivers from all over 
the r.S. are shooting at the

present 121.65 mph, get In 
April of this year by Jack 
Petti John of Phoenix. Arix. 
Pettijohn will be on hand to 
defend his title against con 
tenders. One entry is repu 
ted to have an unofficial 
time of 132.93 mph.

PYRANCANTHA
Plant pyracantha and oth 

er berried shrubs for fall and 
winter color. You'll find sev 
eral ginds with crops of ber 
ries on display in nurseries.

DENTAL PLATES
II MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST
PAYMENT

QIC. 15, 1941

Repaired and Relined While-U-Wait

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
V * **•'»'•'• • Filling • Pyorrhw Tr.atmtnl
IVIS. AND SATURDAYS-NO APPOINTMiNT NCCISSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF
CALIFORNIA

SOCIETY DENTAL
SURGEONS

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

>• HASLA IIPANOL

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

7418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CR^NSHAW
\AM0rn O r n u n a * IMU Ottict» 
with nmplt   rkin« inn *ir CM* 
^itinnirm 'or .our - nnv»"ni»n<.«

LADIES!
A Goad Time to Bowl... in the Morning and Afternoon

•t tht

BOWL-O-DROME in TORRANCE

Ladies . . .
Beginners Classes and 
Advanced Leagues 
Now Forming—

  40 FULLY AUTOMATIC LANES

• Fraa Child Car* by Registered 
Nursery Attendants

• Free Supervised Playground for 
your children to enjoy while you 
bowl

• Excellent Coffee Shop

• Free Bowling Instructions by 
Nationally recognited bowlers 
(10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon. to Sat.)

Special 
Ladies1 Offer

Just pr«s*nt this «d and 
tnjoy • FREE gamt of
HOWLING . . 
through Friday 
to 5 p.m.

EXPIRES NOV. 
LADIES' DAY

Monday 
12 noon

15. 1961 
LEAGUE

NOW FORMING

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED — ACRES OF FREE PARKING

BOWL-O-DROME "SHE" TORRANCE


